Family History & Genealogy 2007
Well, we have had a good many new relatives found, from ‘our’ Hoyt and extended families. It’s been a
busy year on the computer for me, updating, and adding these new relatives and their families, as well as,
many photos for all to view and share.
We WECOME the new found relatives from the State of Washington; the Hoyt’s from Frederick VW
Hoyt, to Chauncey Wells Hoyt, the Hoyt sisters (Sue, Sandi & Debbie) ,
Sue and Debbie still live near the famous “Hoyt Smokestack”, from Emily Hoyt & John T. Percival, we
have the 7 Cartano siblings from Margaret Percival & son John Daniel Cartano & Jane Bronson, Julie,
Margaret, Helene, David, Robert, Ann & Joan., from the William S. Hoyt’s., Richard S. Hoyt’s 3 dau.’s,
Don & Cherry (Hoyt) Henricks of California, Amy Hoyt, of Spokane, & Audrey Hoyt in CA. Amy
recently, has earned a Chaplain’s degree in Spokane, and lives and works there at 3 hospitals. My friend and
distant Hoyt relative is Cilla (Hoyt) Carpenter. She has been my ‘goto’ person for many photos and meeting
with the Hoyt sisters in Spokane, going to the court house, cemeteries, Spokane is the original city where
the John G. Hoyt & 2 sons, William & Frederick & daughter Emily (Hoyt) Percival, settled after leaving
Saline, MI.
Links: http://www.johnhoyt.com/johnghoyt1.html . http://www.johnhoyt.com/millbusiness.html
http://www.johnhoyt.com/cartano-percival.html ,
Travels took cousin, Linda Hoyt, and myself to Rose City, Michigan, to meet with the Rose City
Historical Society, at one of their meetings, and then went to find the Geroy Families buried in a Cem. S. of
town. Rose City is important, Linda & Jackie Hoyt grandfather, Geo. Marcus Hoyt, married Abigail GeroyRose. They moved to Suttons Bay, MI, and had 2 sons, Geo. Ken & Owen. Ken had a daughter, a cousin
whom just turned 90 in Suttons Bay, Michigan, Amy J. (Hoyt) Taylor, Amy & husband Ben have had health
issues this year, but Linda & I hope to visit them this next Spring. (Linda just had surgery this past Friday,
then she will have cataract eye surgery during this Winter.) Later this past Summer, we traveled to Remus,
Michigan, where Jackie & husband George Saito met with Linda, (her sister, and daughters of Owen &
Laura (Olson) Hoyt) & myself, to tour the city, & tour the Colegrove home, and the Hoyt home, built at the
turn of the century. At Colegrove Home, Kelly Gilmore, owner, as well as, another local visitor, Elsie
Packard, a very well known town historian. Elsie & Kelly handed us a Surprise. Grand Aunt Carrie’s
original Soup Turin. A Family Heirloom. Carrie was 106 ¾ yrs. old when she passed. We will share it, by
passing it between each other for a period of time. Kelly showed us her wonderful home that was Wm. D. &
Carrie (Hoyt) Colegrove home. Kelly gave us a tour of the 2 story home, as she has tried to update while
keeping the home original looking as possible. She enclosed the front porch, and repaired the stone steps.
This home has lots of stones all around, but especially on the sides. A picture tour can be found on the Hoyt
Website. Kelly was a wonderful host, and a musician as well, she played (piano) some of her own songs and
gave her own Gilmore Family CD’s, as well as, her own label of wines to try. Needless to say we had quite
an afternoon. Kelly is the right person for the old Colegrove home. Then we took a tour of the George G. &
Eliz. Adeline (Gerould) Hoyt home, right next door, as the renter Mother of 3 children was nice to give us
her tour and original finding of windows, wallpaper, walls and doors.. After this, we took a break and the
Hoyt’s went for pie at the town’s café & diner, as it started to rain. The rain let up and we went to the
Wamboldt Cem. About 2 miles S. of town on M-66. There we trimmed and cleared some brush from the
Hoyt & Colegrove stones, and took a few pictures. Links:
http://www.johnhoyt.com/georgemarcushoyt1.html
http://www.johnhoyt.com/rose-city.html , http://www.johnhoyt.com/geroy.html
http://www.johnhoyt.com/carriecolegrove.html , http://www.johnhoyt.com/stanton-remus.html
As of late, I have been digging into the English Hoyte’s, DNA, and have another web page of other
Simon Hoyte family lines, proofed by matching my y-dna markers & haplogrouping.
I have added new Family Register Pages, Links: http://www.johnhoyt.com/Other-Simon-Hoyte-Lines.html ,
http://www.johnhoyt.com/lenz-hummer.html , http://www.johnhoyt.com/hughhhoyt1.html
http://www.johnhoyt.com/lukacs-saghy-goehringer.html , http://www.johnhoyt.com/paulmhoyt1.html
http://www.johnhoyt.com/lenz-hummer.html
Happy Holidays, John E. Hoyt

